Afternoon Tea
Afternoon Tea

£28 per guest with a choice of teas
£40 per guest with a choice of teas and a cocktail or a glass of Taittinger brut NV
12 noon to 5pm daily

Savoury

JELLY OF TOMATO CONSOMMÉ
Coronation egg sandwich - watercress - spicy mango chutney
Cucumber and dill cream - caraway bread
Pollen and gin cured salmon - English cod roe tartlet
Roasted ham and Cheddar sandwich - honey mustard butter

Sweets

Lemon - earl grey & gin tartlet
Cardamom crème brûlée
Orange and tequila shortbread
Chocolate sablé tartlet with orange chocolate ganache
Lime and tequila infused strawberries and cream

Scones

Raisin scones
Plain scones
Clotted cream and strawberry jam
Spirit of Summer cocktails

ALL £16

DOLCE PECATO
Bombay Sapphire - limoncello - Campari
passion liqueur - simple syrup
grapefruit juice - passion fruit

L’été Indien
Bombay Sapphire - St Germain - lime juice
elderflower cordial - sassy pear cider
mint leaves

PINE FOR ME
Patrón silver - Cointreau - pineapple juice
lime juice - honey - black pepper

MEDIA LUNA
Patrón Reposado - Citrónge Orange
clementine juice - agave - grenadine
orange blossom water

Loose Leaf Teas

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
EARL GREY
GREEN TEA & PEACH
PEPPERMINT
CHAMOMILE
LEMONGRASS & GINGER

Go Bottomless

AVAILABLE FOR 1.5 HOURS*

Bellini - Mimosa £25
Taittinger Brut NV £50

*Go Bottomless is an add-on to your food order and must be paired with Afternoon Tea.
Prices include VAT. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Guests with allergies and intolerances should inform a member of the team.
Allergen information is available on request.